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HIGH TEMPERATURE CERAMIC PARTICULATE

FILTER

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

1. Field of the Invention

The subject invention is generally related to high

temperature ceramic particulate filters and, more partic-

ularly, to candle filters used in coal combustion systems

and a method for their manufacture.

2. Description of the Prior Art

A number of high temperature filtration systems for

coal combustion are currently being developed by a

number of companies. The economic viability, effi-

ciency, and durability of these systems are largely de-

pendent on the delivery of particulate-free hot gas to

the power turbine. A typical filtration system will oper-

ate up to approximately l megapascal (MPa), which is

equivalent to 10 atmospheres or 150 pounds per square

inch (psi), and 1000° C. (1850” F.). The filters are sub-

jected to a wide range of stress—inducing forces includ-

ing vibrations and thermal shock resulting from pulse

cleaning. In addition, the filters are subject to corrosion

due to the alkali and steam present in the combustion

gases. Low level gas phase contaminants such as sulfur

dioxide, hydrogen sulfide, and calcium oxide are also

sources of corrosion.

The drawing figure shows the flow of gas in a candle

filter module. Hot gas from a coal furnace is directed

across a plurality of candle filters which hang from a

tube sheet. The candle filters are hollow cylindrical

members with closed bottom ends and open top ends

and are typically hung from the tube sheet by a flange

which protrudes from the top end of the candle filter. A

typical candle filter is 2—5 inches in outer diameter, 1—3

inches in inner diameter, and 3—4 feet in length. The

candle filters are porous and are designed such that

particles present in the raw gas are trapped on the outer

surface of the candle filters while the gas is permitted to

pass through. The clean gas passes upwards through the

hollow section of the candle filter and out to a turbine

or other element. Over time, a dust cake builds up on

the outer surface of the candle filters. To remove the

dust cake, a pulse of air is delivered down through the

hollow portion of the candle filter which exerts a re-

verse gas pressure on the outside of the candle that

breaks the dust cake from the surface. Fragmented

pieces of the dust cake fall into a collection container

under gravitational forces.

Prior art candle filters are typically fabricated by

bonding silicon carbide (SiC), alumina-silica, mullite, or

cordierite grains with a clay binder. Aggregate size

(grain) affects the porosity and permeability. It is, of

course, the dust cake that builds up on the filtering

surface (outside wall) that constitutes the filter most of

the time, and is responsible for the filtering efficiency.

Some candles incorporate a layer of ceramic fibers or

fine grains on the filtering surface (outside wall) of the

candle to prevent deep penetration of particles into the

filter. Prior art filters have not proved to be durable

enough for continuous high temperature use. The clay

binder used to bond the ceramic grains eventually forms

a brittle glass matrix that is easily damaged by the ther-

mal shock encountered during pulse cleaning. These

filters have also tended to be subject to extensive corro—

sion damage from the alkali and steam which is present

in direct coal fired turbine (DCFT) environments.
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SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

It is an object of this invention to provide a new

method for manufacturing high temperature ceramic

particulate filters.

It is another object of this invention to provide high

temperature ceramic candle particulate filters suitable

for use in a variety of coal combustion applications.

It is yet another object of this invention to provide a

composition of materials suitable for the production of

high temperature ceramic filters.

According to the invention, refractory cement is

combined with graded refractory aggregate, sintering

agents and pore forming additives such as naphthalene

and polymer fibers. The composition is cast in a mold

constructed to produce a filter, dried, and cured. The

resulting cast is then heated to temperatures exceeding

1000° C. under a controlled heating cycle. During heat-

ing, the pore forming additives disintegrate to produce

pores in situ in the cast (voids where the pore forming

constituents had been present). Naphthalene sublimates

at 802° C. and inexpensive polymers such as polyethyl-

ene, polypropylene, and the like typically melt between

170° C.—360° C. Upon cooling, a porous high tempera—

ture filter is produced which can be used in numerous

coal combustion filtration applications.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWING

The single drawing figure is a schematic diagram

showing the flow of gases in a candle filter module.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE

PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS OF THE

INVENTION

The subject invention is related to a composition and

process for making a new class of ceramic particulate

filters using refractory concrete, a concrete suitable for

use at temperatures up to 1870" C. (3400° F.). Refrac-

tory concrete (castable) is combined with pore forming

additives such as polymeric fibers or powders, naphtha—

lene, sawdust or other compounds which will disinte-

grate to create pores or voids in the concrete upon high

temperature heating. Graded refractory aggregate,

such as pulverized, calcined kaolin, mullite or alumina,

as well as sintering agents, such as zinc oxide (ZnO) are

included with the composition for binding the resulting

filter structure. Ceramic materials, metal reinforcing

screen, or graphite fibers can be included to enhance

material toughness. The composition is placed in a

mold, allowed to cure, and then heated to high tempera-

tures. During high temperature heating, the pore fortn—

ing additives melt, sublimate, or otherwise disintegrate

to create pores or voids within the concrete. After cool-

ing, the filter structure remains porous and can be used

to separate particulate matter present in raw gas, such as

that produced by a coal furnace.

The types of concrete, aggregate, sintering agents,

and pore forming additives used can be varied widely

within the practice of the present invention. The con-

crete should be of the high temperature refractory type

which can be cast to form a candle filter or other filter

configuration and usable at high temperatures. For ex-

ample, calcium aluminate cement, phosphoric acid, and

phosphates would be suitable binders. The pore forrning

additives are chosen from those which will sublimate,

melt, or otherwise disintegrate at temperatures below

those used when subjecting the concrete to refractory

conditions. For example, naphthalene sublimates at
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80.2“ C. and inexpensive polymer fibers such as polyeth-

ylene, polypropylene or the like typically melt between

170° C. and 360° C. The pore formers could be selected

from suitable organic or synthetic powder or fiber ma-

terials. Melting polymers may also help in sintering the

filter. As described above, candle filters are hollow

cylinders with closed bottom ends. Hence, a mold is

required to shape the concrete before curing, drying

and heating.

Two candle filters have been prepared from different

material compositions containing refractory concrete

and pore forming additives. A fist composition con-

tained naphthalene and polymer fibers (dacron polyes-

ter fibers) as the pore forming additives. The naphtha-

lene is ground to a fine powder of approximately 420nm

in diameter, and the polymer fibers are cut into 0.25 to

3 inch pieces. The naphthalene and polymer fibers are

combined with calcined kaolin (aggregate), pyrex glass

(sintering agent), calcium aluminate (cement), and alu-

mina fibers. The alumina fibers are added to provide the

candle filter with extra strength. The first composition

had its constituents present in the following weight

percentages: 21.0-23.0% cement, 63.0—66.0% aggre-

gate, 8.84—l0.0% naphthalene, 2.56—2.82% sintering

agent, 0.12-0.67% alumina fibers, and 0.08-0.20% poly-

mer fibers. A second composition contained polymer

fibers (dacron polyester fibers) exclusively as the pore

forming additive. The polymer fibers were cut into 0.25,

0.5, and 1.0 inch pieces. The second composition had its

constituents present in the following weight percent-

ages: 24.0—26.0% cement, 70.0-73.0% aggregate,

2.74—3.51% sintering agent, and O.20—O.60% polymer

fibers. In both compositions, the aggregate had a maxi‘

mum particle size diameter of 600nm.

The candle filters are formed by mixing the cement,

aggregate, sintering agent, and pore forming agent for

3-5 minutes to obtain a homogenous mixture. After

combining the constituents, water is added until a place-

able consistency for casting is obtained. The wet mix-

ture is cast into a hollow cylindrical mold. The mold

may have an appropriate length with an outer diameter

of 3 inches and an inner diameter of 1.5 to 1.75 inches.

The outer portion of the mold may be made of polyvi-

nylchloride (PVC) tubing and the inner portion of the

mold may be a paper tube. The mold can be held to-

gether with rubber bands and set in a metal plate to

secure its base. After placing the wet mixture of con-

crete in the mold, the mold is vibrated until the wet

mixture attains the shape of the mold. After careful

vibration, the mold and its contents are placed in a

plastic bag and allowed to cure overnight. After curing,

the cured tube (cast) is separated from the mold and

allowed to air dry over night. The resulting cast is then

heated in a oven according to the following schedule:

24 hours at 100° C.; increase the temperature from 100°

C. to 550° C. at a rate of 1° C. per minute (the slow rate

of heating gets rid off combined water); hold the tem-

perature at 550° C. for 6 hours; increase the temperature

from 550° C. to 1200' C. at a rate of 1° C. per minute;

hold the temperature for 24 hours at 1200" C.; then cool

to room temperature at a rate of 30° C. per minute. The

slow cooling is designed to minimize microcracking

within the body of the filter. During the heating pro-

cess, the naphthalene sublimates and the polymer fibers

melt such that a cement candle filter having pores

formed in situ is created.

The percent porosity of the candle filters produced

has been determined using the Archimedean Principle.
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The candle filters made from the first composition con-

taining both naphthalene and polymer fibers had a

SOD—57.0% porosity while the candle filters made from

the second composition had a 46.0—50.0% porosity. The

porosity ranges for both sets of candle filters are suffi-

cient to allow the candle filters to be useful in separating

particulate matter in a gas stream such as that which is

produced by a coal furnace. The permeability of the

candle filters was tested by measuring the pressure drop

across the filter at different air velocities. The candle

filters formed from the first composition containing

both naphthalene and polymer fibers had permeabilities

(pressure drops) ranging from 2.96—7.19 mbars. The

candle filters formed from the second composition con-

taining only polymer fibers were less permeable and had

pressure differentials ranging between 12.39—20.61

mbars. Nevertheless, the permeabilities of the candle

filters formed from both compositions were acceptable

for their use in a DCFT or other coal fired application.

The candle filters of the present invention will not

corrode as quickly as prior art clay and ceramic fiber

candle filters. The components of the filter are corro-

sive resistant at high temperature and contain no glassy

phases.

While the invention has been described in terms of its

preferred embodiment where polymers and organic

constituents have been incorporated in compositions

containing refractory concrete, those skilled in the art

will recognize that the invention can be practiced with

modification within the spirit and scope of the appended

claims.

Having thus described our invention, what we claim

as new and desire to secure by letters patent is the fol-

lowing:

1. A method of forming a high temperature ceramic

filter, comprising the steps of:

preparing a mixture of

(i) refractory calcium aluminate cement,

(ii) ceramic aggregate granules, and

(iii) pore forming additives, said pore forming addi-

tives being sized so as to enable the creation of

continuous pores from a first side to a second

side of a high temperature ceramic filter, said

pore forming additives constituting a small

enough weight percentage of 'said mixture that

gases will pass through said continuous pores of

said high temperature ceramic filter but particu-

late matter in said gases will be stopped, said

pore forming additives having a temperature for

melting, sublimating, or otherwise disintegrating

below a temperature used for firing a case of said

high temperature ceramic filter;

forming a cast of said high temperature ceramic filter

from said mixture; and

firing said case of said high temperature ceramic filter

at an elevated temperature, whereby pores are

formed in situ in said high temperature ceramic

filter by the melting, sublimating, or disintegrating

of said pore forming additives.

2. A method as recited in claim 1 wherein said mix-

ture further comprises at least on sintering agent.

3. A method as recited in claim 1 wherein said mix-

ture further comprises a reinforcing material selected

from the group consisting of metal fibers and graphite

fibers.

4. A method as recited in claim 1 wherein said pore

forming additives include polymer fibers.
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5. A method as recited in claim 4 wherein said pore

forming additives further include naphthalene.

6. A method as recited in claim 1 wherein said step of

forming a cast of said high temperature ceramic filter

comprises the steps of wetting said mixture, molding

said mixture in the form of sd high temperature ceramic

filter, and during the wet mixture to form said cast.

7. A method as recited in claim 1 wherein said step of

firing includes the steps of:

heating said cast to an intermediate temperature capa—

ble of melting, sublimating or otherwise disinte-

grating said pore forming additives;

holding said cast at said intermediate temperature for

a sufficient period of time to melt, sublimate or

disintegrate said pore forming additives to form a

porous cast;

heating said porous cast to an elevated temperature

above lOOO° C.;

holding said porous cast at said elevated temperature

for an extended period of time; and

cooling said high temperature ceramic filter from said

elevated temperature at a rate slow enough to pre-

vent cracking.

8. A high temperature ceramic filter formed by the

following process:
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preparing a mixture of

(i) refractory calcium aluminate cement,

(ii) ceramic aggregate granules, and

(iii) pore forming additives, said pore forming addi-

tives being sized so as to enable the creation of

continuous pores from a first side to a second

side of a high temperature ceramic filter, said

pore forming additives constituting a small

enough weight percentage of said mixture that

gases will pass through said continuous pores of

said high temperature ceramic filter but particu-

late matter in said gases will be stopped, said

pore forming additives having a temperature for

melting, sublimating, or other wise disintegrat—

ing below a temperature used for firing a cast of

said high temperature ceramic filter;

forming a cast of said high temperature ceramic filter

from said mixture; and

firing said cast of said high temperature ceramic filter

at an elevated temperature, whereby pores are

formed in situ in said high temperature ceramic

filter by the melting, sublimating, or disintegrating

of said pore forming additives.

9. A high temperature ceramic filter as recited in

claim 8 formed in the shape of a candle filter.
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